Background-The
T he National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR) Cath-PCI Registry is a national quality improvement data registry program, including cardiac catheterization procedures at Ͼ900 hospital centers throughout the United States. 1 Data from the CathPCI Registry are used for local and national quality improvement initiatives and quality reporting efforts.
Until recently, the CathPCI Registry has been restricted to inpatient follow-up. Moreover, many longitudinal studies of the national percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) experience have been limited to "claims-only" analyses, burdened by inaccuracies inherent to the use of claims data for clinical characterization. Deterministic matching methods have enabled a large subset of the elderly CathPCI Registry patients to be observed beyond the index PCI hospitalization, using inpatient claims from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). 2 Deterministic matching methods aggregate several patient characteristics to indirectly link registry records to Medicare claims data. The degree to which this linked cohort is representative of the national elderly PCI population has not been studied.
In this analysis, we examined the linked CathPCI Registry-CMS data set to address the following 3 questions: (1) Are the hospitals included in the linked cohort representative of the overall group of hospitals filing CMS PCI claims? (2) Are patients in the linked cohort representative of both the overall population of CMS PCI patients and those CMS PCI patients treated in the CathPCI Registry network? (3) Are patients in the linked cohort representative of the overall elderly Cath-PCI Registry patients?
Methods
Percutaneous coronary intervention admissions were identified in the CMS 100% inpatient claim file from January 1, 2004 , to December 31, 2006, using the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) PCI procedure codes (00.66, 36.0x, 37.22, 37.23, and 88.5x, except 88.59). Records at hospitals with Ͻ5 PCI cases for a calendar year were excluded from this cohort, because these cases were thought to represent either miscoded claims or hospitals that did not reliably file claims with CMS (including government and health maintenance organization [HMO] hospitals). A deterministic match 2 of the CathPCI Registry and CMS claims files was performed using indirect patient identifiers that are present in both the CMS claims files and the CathPCI Registry. Based on a prior chart-level validation of the linkage accuracy achievable with unique combinations of patient identifiers, 2 linkage rules were established using date of birth (or age), sex, admission date, discharge date, and the discharging hospital's Medicare participant identifier. Each of these identifiers was missing in Ͻ0.01% of cases, except for date of birth, which was missing in 49.8% of cases. When date of birth was missing, patient age was used instead. In the rare case that multiple CMS records were matched to a single CathPCI Registry hospitalization, no linkage was made, and the case was counted as a nonmatch. The resulting CMS-linked cohort was termed the CathPCI Registry longitudinal cohort (linked cohort).
In an effort to evaluate the proportion of patients in both the CMS and CathPCI Registry with linked records, 2 distinct match rates were calculated. The first (CMS match rate) was calculated as the number of linked PCI admissions divided by the total number of PCI admissions having a discharge date during the particular site's interval of CathPCI Registry participation. Percutaneous coronary intervention admissions were only included if they came from an NCDR center having at least 5 PCI admissions linked to CMS in any single year of the study period. The second match rate (ie, CathPCI Registry match rate) was calculated as the total number of linked PCI admissions divided by the number of CathPCI Registry admissions among Medicare-eligible patients treated at eligible hospital centers.
Representativeness of the Linked Cohort, Hospital Level
On the hospital level, not all hospital centers filing CMS PCI insurance claims are within the CathPCI Registry network; likewise, not all hospitals within the CathPCI Registry network file CMS PCI claims ( Figure 1) . We evaluated the representativeness of the hospitals within the linked data set ( Figure 1C ) to the larger group of centers filing CMS PCI claims ( Figure 1A ) by comparing hospital characteristics available from the American Hospital Association records. Next, using hospital characteristics available in the CathPCI Registry data set, we compared linked hospitals ( Figure 1C ) with all centers within the CathPCI Registry system ( Figure 1B) .
Representativeness of the Linked Cohort, Admission Level
On the admission level, not all PCI procedures involving CMS participants are included in the CathPCI Registry, likely because of both incomplete penetrance of the database and incomplete case reporting; likewise, not all procedures among elderly patients in the CathPCI Registry involve CMS participants. As a result, complete overlap between the CMS PCI population and the CathPCI Registry population, even within centers contributing to both data sets, is not expected (Figure 2 ). We evaluated the representativeness of the admissions within the linked cohort ( Figure 2C1 ) to the larger group of CMS PCI admissions ( Figure 2A ) by comparing patient characteristics across the 2 groups. To identify patient characteristics within the CMS PCI cohort, clinical profiles were built for each admission in which the patient was CMS eligible for at least 12 months before the index hospitalization (nϭ897 833). Claims records within the previous 12 months (up to and including the current admission) were used to determine comorbidity status, according to validated modified Deyo-Charleson diagnostic codes. 3 We evaluated the state-by-state geographical penetrance of the linked cohort by calculating the ratios of linked PCI admissions to total CMS PCI admissions by state, for each year in the study period. Results for the most recent year (2006) of linked data are presented. Next, using the same methods previously described, we compared the patient characteristics of the linked cohort ( Figure 2C1 ) with the subset of CMS PCI admissions occurring at matched hospitals during active CathPCI Registry participation, but not matched to CathPCI Registry records ( Figure 2C3 ). Last, we evaluated the representativeness of the linked cohort ( Figure 2C1 ) to the larger group of CathPCI Registry PCI admissions ( Figure 2B ). We compared these cohorts using the patient characteristics available in the CathPCI Registry database.
Because statistical tests of population differences are often not reflective of clinically meaningful differences and may confuse the overall analysis in large cohorts, comparisons of the linked cohort and the overall CMS and CathPCI Registry populations were performed using visual inspection, rather than formal statistical tests. SAS statistical software, version 9.1 (SAS Institute; Cary, NC), was used for the calculation of descriptive statistics.
Results

Hospital-Level Analysis
Development of the Medicare-Linked NCDR CathPCI Registry Longitudinal Cohort
Between January 2004 and December 2006, the number of centers filing CMS inpatient PCI claims increased from 1327 to 1449, as did the number of centers with Ն5 matched CathPCI Registry files in the linked data set (nϭ372-617). Also during this period, the proportion of CathPCI Registry network hospitals with a CMS match rate of Ն75% increased from 84.7% to 88.0%.
Representativeness of the Medicare-Linked Data Set
On the whole, hospitals in the linked data set (nϭ643) were generally representative of the overall set of hospitals at which CMS patients underwent PCI procedures (nϭ1492), with a few important exceptions (Table 1) . Although differences in the definition of certain hospital characteristics existed between Medicare and CathPCI Registry data sets (as noted in Table 1 ), trends were similar across the 2 data sources. Hospitals included in the linked data set were less often from the Northeast and South and more often from the Midwest than the overall CMS hospital distribution, reflecting differences in levels of participation in the CathPCI Registry by hospitals in these regions. In addition, the linked data set includes a proportionally larger representation of midsized (200 -600 beds) and large (Ͼ600 beds) hospitals, but a smaller representation of smaller hospitals (Ͻ200 beds) than the overall group of hospitals treating CMS patients. Finally, a lower proportion of hospitals in the linked data set was government owned than in the overall group of hospitals treating CMS patients (8.7% versus 11.4%), reflecting lower According to Medicare records, 16.0% of CathPCI hospitals with Medicare linkage were a part of a centralized health system; however, by NCDR records, only 5.8% of the Medicare-linked hospitals were considered to be a part of a hospital system or health network. levels of participation in the CathPCI Registry by Veterans Affairs and military hospitals.
Only 20 CathPCI Registry hospitals were not represented in the linked data set. Those included in the linked data set (nϭ643) were similar to the overall group of hospitals in the CathPCI Registry (nϭ663), but differences were observed in the linked versus unlinked hospitals (Table 1) . Compared with hospitals contributing patients to the linked cohort, unlinked hospitals were smaller (Ͻ200 hospital beds: 45.0% versus 14.9%), had a lower PCI volume (Ͻ500 annual PCI cases: 95.0% versus 80.3%), and had less frequent onsite cardiovascular surgical backup (50.0% versus 75.8%).
Admission-Level Analysis
Development of the Medicare-Linked NCDR CathPCI Registry Longitudinal Cohort During this interval, CMS participants underwent 993 351 inpatient PCI admissions. Of these admissions, 398 508 involved PCIs performed at linked hospitals in the CathPCI Registry network, and a successful deterministic match between CathPCI Registry and CMS claims files was achieved for 341 916, representing 86% of cases at linked hospitals and 34% of all CMS PCI procedures. During this same time period, 477 456 PCI procedures were performed on elderly patients in the CathPCI Registry, of which 359 077 were matched to CMS claims files (75.2%).
Representativeness of the Medicare-Linked Data Set
The demographics and comorbidities of patients with at least 12 months of CMS eligibility were compared between the overall (nϭ897 833) and linked (nϭ309 591) CMS PCI cohorts. On the whole, patients included in the linked cohort were representative of the overall CMS PCI population (Table 2 ). Substantial differences in the state-by-state geographic representation of the linked data set to the overall CMS population were observed, with generally lower admission-level representation in the northeastern (especially New York State) and south central United States (Figure 3 ). More important, the 30-day and 1-year incidence of mortality was similar between the linked and overall CMS PCI cohorts (30 day: 2.8% versus 3.0%; 1 year: 8.1% versus 8.7%). A similar result was found when the analysis of patients with 12 months of CMS eligibility was limited to admissions at linked hospitals during active CathPCI Registry participation, with only minor differences in the distribution of patient demographics and comorbidities observed between those in the linked cohort and the overall population (Table 3) .
Finally, patients in the linked cohort were representative of the overall elderly CathPCI Registry population, with a few important differences (Table 4) . On average, the linked cohort had a lower proportion of patients with commercial (4.6% versus 8.2%) or HMO insurance (1.4% versus 6.8%) than the overall elderly CathPCI Registry population. Patients in the linked cohort also had an average of Ն1 month follow-up than the overall elderly CathPCI Registry population (478 versus 457 days), reflecting a slightly higher match rate in 2004 than in 2005 or 2006. Only minor differences in comorbidities were observed between the linked data set and the overall elderly CathPCI Registry population, and the incidence of in-hospital mortality was similar between the linked patients and the overall elderly CathPCI Registry cohort (1.81% versus 1.75%).
Discussion
By using indirect deterministic matching, longitudinal follow-up can be obtained on a nationally representative real-life elderly PCI cohort. Our descriptive analysis compared the longitudinal CathPCI Registry cohort with the overall elderly US PCI population and found few clinically significant differences, thereby validating its use for research on post-PCI outcomes. Because this linked cohort is largely representative of both the overall CMS PCI cohort and the elderly CathPCI Registry cohort, it has tremendous potential for future application.
Both the CMS match rate and the CathPCI Registry match rate observed using this technique were high. However, as expected, these rates were not equivalent, given the differences in the base PCI populations (ie, CMS population versus CathPCI Registry population). The CathPCI Registry is 1 of several clinical registries for which this novel linkage has been performed. The Society of Thoracic Surgeons Adult Cardiac Surgery Database has recently reported results of its linkage for data collected over a similar time period, revealing a similarly high match rate using indirect identifiers. 4 Likewise, CMS linkages involving the Organized Program 2 This report is among the first to evaluate the representativeness of a linked cohort to the overall CMS and registry populations. 4, 5 These results suggest that patients and hospitals within the CathPCI Registry-linked cohort are highly representative of the overall US PCI experience, with a few exceptions. Compared with the overall group of hospitals filing CMS PCI claims, hospitals contributing patients to the linked cohort were less representative of the northeastern, government, and smaller (Ͻ200 beds) PCI hospitals, likely reflecting lower rates of participation in New York State, at Veterans Affairs and military hospitals, and among smaller institutions. To the extent that practice patterns and patient profiles differ in these hospital systems, efforts to include these patients in the linked cohort would increase its generalizability.
Hospitals contributing patients to the linked cohort were highly representative of the CathPCI Registry hospital network, despite substantial differences observed when comparing linked versus unlinked hospitals. Compared with the 20 hospitals not represented in the linked cohort, hospitals contributing patients to the linked cohort were (1) less often located in the western United States and more often located in the southern and midwestern United States, (2) generally larger institutions, (3) less likely to be part of a hospital network, and (4) staffed with more cardiovascular surgical backup. This is consistent with the observation that smaller institutions that contribute fewer elderly patients to the CathPCI Registry and those within HMO networks are less likely to contribute patients to the linked cohort. Given the few institutions not represented in the linked cohort, these differences are not expected to exert a substantial bias on the generalizability of linked cohort results.
Patients in the linked cohort were similar to those in the CMS PCI cohort, with a slight underrepresentation of minority patients. Likewise, when compared with the overall elderly CathPCI Registry population, the linked cohort was highly comparable. As may be expected, fewer patients in the linked cohort had commercial insurance than the overall elderly CathPCI Registry population, reflecting the lower rates of CMS participation among these patients. For successful linkage, all patients with commercial insurance were covered by CMS during the PCI procedure, and we expect that most of these linked patients maintained only supplemental commercial insurance. In addition, less of those in the linked cohort were covered under HMO plans than the overall elderly CathPCI Registry population. For administrative purposes, some HMO file claims were processed through the Medicare billing system, allowing representation of a few of these patients in this linked data set. Overall, it is unclear what (if any) effect these differences in commercial and HMO patient representation would have on the generalizability of analyses from this linked cohort. Finally, the growing proportion of "outpatient" (ie, 23-hour observation) PCI procedures are rarely included in Medicare Part A claims; therefore, these procedures are unlikely to be included in the linked cohort. As a result, the linked cohort is expected to be increasingly underrepresentative of these elective procedures. To address this issue, future efforts may include linkage of the CathPCI Registry to Medicare Part B claims. The potential applications of this data set are tremendous. For the first time in our nation's history, we have created a sustainable mechanism to obtain robust follow-up data on a nationally representative cohort of elderly PCI patients while preserving the detailed clinical data available in a procedural registry. This cohort could readily be used to assess long-term PCI results in real-life settings and postprocedural resource use and to track procedural use and trends outcomes. Coupled with recent statistical advances, this CathPCI Registry-linked cohort can be used to perform comparative effectiveness research, with adequate power for meaningful subgroup analyses. 6 In addition, this cohort can be used as a foundation for Food and Drug Administration-mandated postapproval surveillance studies.
Although the strengths of this resource are apparent, creation of a longitudinal cohort of this size does not overcome issues of treatment selection bias, which may be present in observational analyses. First, risk adjustment is constrained to the data elements collected through the CathPCI Registry or those that are available in the CMS claims files. As a result of these limitations, some patient characteristics that may influence treatment selection may not be available for risk adjustment. Second, data on postprocedural medication use (eg, clopidogrel) are not available in the current data set, although future inclusion of Part D data may remedy this. Third, the ability to use this data set for treatment surveillance is constrained by the time lag in availability of research-identifiable CMS claims data, which requires some degree of processing before its use for research purposes. These files are available Ϸ15 months after the end of each fiscal year. Efforts to shorten this delay will improve the ability of this resource to be used for real-time drug and device surveillance. Fourth, analysis of this linked cohort also requires an additional level of statistical and methodological perspective to respond to the limitations and challenges posed by a data set of this size. One such scenario involves the evaluation of differences in baseline characteristics for large populations. In large databases, such as this one, statistical tests of population differences are often not reflective of clinically meaningful differences and add little to the overall analysis. For this reason, this analysis compared hospital and patient characteristics of the linked cohort with the overall CMS and CathPCI Registry populations using visual inspection, rather than formal statistical tests. Fifth, because only limited procedural details are available in CMS insurance claims data, the extent to which the procedural characteristics of the linked cohort are representative of the procedural characteristics in the overall CMS PCI cohort is unknown. Finally, the data presented in this report are applicable to the CathPCI Registry, and may not be representative of other registry linkages.
Conclusions
Robust longitudinal follow-up has been established for the elderly CathPCI Registry patient population through a novel method of indirect linkage to Medicare fee-for-service claims files. Although important hospital-level differences exist, with a few exceptions, patients included in the linked Cath-PCI Registry-Medicare longitudinal cohort are generally representative of the national elderly PCI population. We believe that the potential research and quality improvement applications for this resource are significant.
